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Become a community partner with us



The Donvale Netball Club Inc. was
established in 1971 by our founder Dawn
Long. Since then, we have grown to
consist of players, umpires, coaches of all
ages and a dedicated team of volunteer
administrators. 

We belong to the Manningham Netball
Association, and train and play at the
Templestowe Netball Centre. Our
signature purple colour is a stand-out on
court, our players and coaches proudly
wearing our uniform. 

Donvale Netball Club has played an
integral role in providing participation
opportunities to participate in a
competitive and social environment, and
welcomes all ages and abilities as players,
coaches, umpires and management levels.

We exist to enrich the lives of
individuals within our community
through the sport of netball!

A COMMUNITY &
FAMILY FOCUSED CLUB



MORE THAN JUST A CLUB,
WE'RE A COMMUNITY
The Club’s emphasis is strongly on community involvement, coach
and umpire education, leadership and netball enjoyment. When
you back Donvale Netball your sponsorship will help towards
player development, uniforms and other playing costs. 

We have approx. 100 players registered ranging from Under 9 to
Opens and we also have a NetSetGo program and teams
participating in a Tuesday Night social competition.

NetSetGo

14 Coaches

10 Umpires
Representativ

e player
pathways

335+
Instagram
followers

100+ Players



We value our community spirit and providing opportunity to all
players, umpires, coaches, managers, their families and supporters
to come together and enjoy being part of our netball family.

PURPOSE AND VISION

CLUB
DEVELOPMENT

Club growth

Clear governance and
decision making

Safe and current
equipment

PLAYER
DEVELOPMENT

Player skills

Wellbeing and fitness

Pathways to umpiring,
coaching and
representative

COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT

Community support

Connected to
Association

Sustainability and
responsibility

OUR VALUES
FUN

FRIENDSHIPS

FITNESS

COMMUNITY



GOLD
$1200+

SILVER
$1000

BRONZE
$500

SPONSORSHIP  -
COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Naming of brand on Club merchandise such as bags, training tops
and bibs. 
Acknowledgment and web link on club’s website 
Fortnightly Facebook and Instagram posts on club’s social media 
Sponsor club awards at presentation day 
Framed Certificate of Acknowledgment

Acknowledgment and web link on club’s website 
Monthly Facebook and Instagram posts on club’s social media 
Sponsor club awards at presentation day 
Framed Certificate of Acknowledgment

Acknowledgment and web link on club’s website 
Regular Facebook and Instagram posts on club’s social media 
Framed Certificate of Acknowledgment

For more information, contact Robert Santolin 0427 161 066 
or donvalenetballclub@yahoo.com.au


